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1. Plan of a portion of the Eastern Cemetery at Giza as it was at the death of Cheops, showing the position of the tomb of Queen Hetep-heres (G 7000 X) in relation to the king's pyramid temple and causeway, the pyramids of the three queens, and the tombs of Ka-wab and Khufu-khaf. The plan of the Cheops temple is taken from J. P. Lauer, Annales du Service, 46 (1947), pl. LXVIII. Through an error, repeated from fig. 6 in A History of the Giza Necropolis, Vol. I, the emplacement of the nearly destroyed chapel of the wife of Ka-wab, G 7110, has been omitted from the plan. It lay north of the sloping passage to G 7120 A. A portion of the false-door still remains in place.

2. Boating scene reconstructed from fragments in the chapel of the second Queen's pyramid (G I-b).

3. Attendants and presentation of animals from chapel of G I-b.

4. Fragments of relief from chapel of G I-b.

5. Weathered block with figure of Cheops in relief from his funerary temple.

6 a, b. Relief with inscription and figures of Cheops from his funerary temple.

7. Fragments of relief found in the excavation of the Cheops causeway or in the neighbourhood of the Queens' pyramids which may have come from the walls of the court of the king's temple.

8 a. E. de Rouge's copy of the inscription on the lost stela of Queen Merytyetes, Inscriptions Hiéroglyphiques, pl. LXII.b. Fragment with Queen's titles from G 7110.

9 a, b. Two reconstructions of the figures of Queen Merytyetes and Prince Ka-wab from the façade south of the entrance to G 7120.

10. Proposed reconstruction of fragment bearing the titles of Princess Hetep-heres, the wife of the Vizier Ankh-haf.

11. Statue in Cairo No. 46, with the addition of fragment No. 24-12-962 bearing the name of Khufu-khaf.


15. Plan of offering niche and shaft.

16. Two pottery jars from offering niche (Type A–II b).

17. Plan and section of one of the limestone bases from the shaft, and marks on six of the seven others.

18. Black paint marks on blocking stones from stairway and shaft.

19. G 7000 X. Plan of chamber with objects in place.

20. Isometric drawing of the chamber looking south from the pit with objects restored to their original positions.


22. East–west section of the chamber.

23 a, b, c. Bed canopy: joining of copper-cased tenon of left end of front roof beam with left entrance jamb. Also, joining of left roof beam with the jamb.


25. Bed canopy: joining of two corner posts with floor and roof beams at back right corner; detail of beetle-headed bolt.

27. Fragments of plaster with impressions of hieroglyphs from bed canopy inscriptions. Five of them are cast from the right door jamb giving the Golden Horus name from above the cartouche of Sneferu. Above, perhaps part of the basket nb from below the cartouche.

28. Side and lid of the curtain box.

29. Two ends of the curtain box.

30. Gold figure of the Queen.

31. Details of the armchair with papyrus arms.

32. The armchair with hawk and Neith elements.

33. The bed.

34. The carrying-chair.

35. Mud models of jars and two bone tools.

36. Chisel, punch, and knife.

37. Chisels and punch.

38. Plan and sections of inlaid box, with its contents.

39. Restored box.

40. Inlaid lid of box.

41. Ointment vessels.

42. Ewer and basin.

43. Headrest.

44. Bracelet box.

45. Toilet articles.

46. Case with staves.

47. Mud sealings from tomb of Hetep-heres (G 7000 X).

48. Mud sealing of Cheops from G 2130.

48a. Beadwork restored.

49. Mud sealings of Chephren from G 4430 A.

50. Mud sealings of Mycerinus from G 5190 A and 1457 A; sealing of Shepseskaft from G 5080 B.

51. Sealings without royal names, one from G 5080 B.

52. Sealing of Ne-user-ra from G 7112 A.

53. Sealing of Weserkaf from G 4631 B.

54. Group of sealings ranging from Weserkaf to Pepy II.

55. Sealing of Sahura from G 7663 A.

56. Sealings of Mycerinus, Isey, and Tety from Mycerinus Valley Temple.

57. Sealings of Isey from G 4733 E, and 4721 A; Mernera or Pepy II from G 2375 A.


59. G 7000 X. Pottery: bag-shaped pots, Type A–LI.

60. G 7000 X. Pottery: bag-shaped pots, Type A–LI.

61. G 7000 X. Pottery: jar, Type A–II b; one-handled jug, Type B–LIPIII; bowls, Type C–LXI e and f, C–XXIX, C–XXXII, D–LXXII a, LXXII b, LXXII c, LXXII d, LXXII e, D–LXXIII c = D–XXXIX.
62. G 7000 X. Pottery: neckless shoulder jars, Type B–LV.
63. G 7000 X. Pottery: neckless shoulder jars, Type B–LV.
64. G 7000 X. Pottery: round-bottomed pans and bowls, Type C–LXI a, b, c.
65. G 7000 X. Pottery: bowls with lip spout and ledge handles, Type C–LXI d.
66. G 7000 X. Pottery: bowls with lip spout and ledge handles, Type C–LXI d.
68. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed tubs, Type D–LXXI a and b.
69. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed tubs, Type D–LXXI b.
70. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed tubs, Type D–LXXI b.
71. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed tubs, Type D–LXXI b.
72. G 7000 X. Round-bottomed bowl with spout, Type C–XXIX a; flat-bottomed basins and bowls, Type D–XXXV a, b, and XXXVI.
73. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed basins and bowls, Type D–XXXVI.
74. G 7000 X. Pottery: flat-bottomed basins and bowls, Type D–XXXVI.
75. G 7000 X. Pottery: flaring flat-bottomed bowls, Type D–XXXIX; pan with concave sides, Type D–LXXIV; models, Type D–LXXIX.
76. G 7000 X. Pottery: bowl tables, Type E–XXI.
77. G 7000 X. Pottery: jar stands, Type E–XXIV.
78. G 7000 X. Pottery: bowl covers and lids, Type G–LII.
79. Pottery group from G 7330 A.
80. Pottery group from G 7330 A.
81. Pottery from Giza mastabas, wine jars, Type A–II b.
82. Wine jars, Type A–II c.
83. Wine jars, Type A–II c.
84. Inscribed vessel, Type II c, from G 2379 A.
85. Traditional offering jars of Type A–IV.
86. Ovoid jars of Type A–VI.
87. Bag-shaped jars of Type A–LI.
88. Collar jars of Type A–LVI.
89. Ovoid jars of Type B–VI.
90. Shoulder jars of Type B–XVIII.
91. Shoulder jars of Type B–XVIII.
92. Shoulder jars of Type B–XVIII.
93. Squat shoulder jars of Type B–XIX.
94. Bag-shaped jars of Type B–LI.
95. Foreign jugs with one handle, Type B–LIII.
96. Two-handled foreign jars, Type B–LIV.
97. Two-handled foreign jars, Type B–LIV.
98. Two-handled foreign jars, Type B–LIV.
99. Neckless shoulder jars, Type B–LV.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Models of neckless shoulder jars, Type B-LV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Collar jars, Type B-LVI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Cylindrical jars, Type B-LVII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Barrel jars, Type B-LVIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>High-necked jars, Type B-LIX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Shallow bowls with external rim, Type C-XXVII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Basins of Type C-XXIX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Bent-sided bowls, Type C-XXX a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bent-sided bowls, Type C-XXX b, c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Bent-sided bowls, Type C-XXX d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bowls with recurved rim, Type C-XXXII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Bowls with recurved rim, Type C-XXXIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Pans and bowls with plain rim, Type C-LXI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Bowl with contracted mouth, Type C-LXII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Bowls with molded rim, Type C-LXIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Bowls with molded ridge inside rim, Type LXV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Bowls with roll rim, Type C-LXVI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Basins with spout, Type D-XXXV a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Basins with spout, Type D-XXXV b, c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Basins with recurved rim and spout, Type D-XXXVI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Basins and bowls of Type D-XXXVII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Flaring bowls of Type D-XXXIX a, b, c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Fancy forms, Type D-XXXIX d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Tubs, Type D-LXXI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bowls with contracted mouth, Type D-LXXII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Pans of Type D-LXXXIV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Bent-sided bowls of Type D-LXXXVI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Models of basins and bowls, Type D-LXXIX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Bowl-table, Type E-XXI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tall bowl stands, Type E-XXII a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Small bowl stands, Type E-XXII b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Ring stands of Type E-XXIV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bread pots of Type F-XXV and offering trays of Type F-XXVI a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Offering tray, Type F-XXVI a, and trays with model granaries, Type F-XXVI b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Alabaster cylinder jars, Type OK I c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>G 7000 X. Alabaster cylinder jars, Type OK I d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Alabaster cylinder jars, Type OK I d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>G 7000 X. Alabaster cosmetic cylinder jars, Type OK I e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Stone vessels of Type OK I f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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139. Stone vessels of Types OK III and IV.
140. Stone vessels of Type OK V.
141. Alabaster ointment jars of Type OK XIV b.
142. G 7000 X. Alabaster jars of Type OK XV.
143. Stone models of Type OK XV a, c.
144. Stone jars, Types XVI and XVIII.
145. Stone bowls of Type IX.
146. G 7000 X. Stone bowls of Type X.
147. Stone bowls of Types X and XI.
148. Stone tables of Type XII.